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Where did people hear about us?

103 Outreach
4 Your Voice

Type of service the enquiry related to

22 Hospital Services
16 Other Services*
8 Community Services (Health)
4 Social Care Services
*This includes feedback about GP’s but could
also include certain dentists and walk-in centres
depending on the provider.
Please note: colours do not indicate whether the enquiry was positive or
negative

Most services talked about this month

Top 3 providers talked about this month

Inpatient Care

Wirral University Teaching Hospital

Talked about by 30% of people

Talked about by 79% of people

22%

66%

22%

56%

22%

Advice and Support Services

Wirral Community NHS Trust

Talked about by 8% of people

Talked about by 6% of people

45%

10%

12%

33%

22%

33.33%

33.33%

33.33%

Outpatients

Wirral Metropolitan Borough Council

Talked about by 8% of people

Talked about by 4% of people

45%

Positive Feedback

80%

45%

Negative Feedback

Mixed Feedback

20%

Top Positive Service Types
Inpatient Care
Advice and Support Services
Primary Care/GPs
Residential Care Home
Ophthalmology

Top Negative Service Types
Inpatient Care
Outpatients
Advice and Support Services
Primary Care/GPs
Care at Home

You said. We did.
You said:

We did:

You called into the Infobank, concerned about
a relative with a broken back who is awaiting
transfer to another Hospital. Several times, the
move has been cancelled and, every day, you
have to travel by bus from Huyton.

We gave you the Matrons Helpline number
to try and confirm a date for transfer. We
also assured you that your relative would
not be discharged without a care plan, some
rehabilitation or Intermediate Care

You said:

We did:

You were discharged from Clatterbridge with a
STAR discharge plan in place. However, on two
occasions, no-one arrived to help you get up
and dressed.

We asked Patient Relations to check the
discharge notes and found it was the STAR team
at fault. We rang the team and explained what
had happened - they promised to get someone
out ASAP.

You said:

We did:

You have a relative who is well enough to
go home but are concerned that certain
adaptations would need to made to the home.
You also stated that you would prefer to look
after your relative rather than them being
admitted to a care home.

We reassured you that a care plan would be put
in place before your relative was discharged and
that you would be involved in any discussions
surrounding this. We also advised you to speak
to the Sister on the ward and provided AGE UK
Home From Hospital information.

